
MAGISTRATES: Three questions regarding abstracting and indexing 
unsatisfied judgments appearing in records of justice 
of the peace. 

September 6, 1947 

Honorable Bernard Vlf., Gnetkow 
Third District Magistrate Court 
Jackson County 
Kansas City, Missouri 

Dear S1rt 
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T.hia will aeknowledge your request for an opinion which, 
in part, reads: 

"I would like to have an opinion tram your 
office in regard to seotion 1,. Part 2 of 
the recently approved Senato Bill No. 96 1 

on the following questions. 

"(1) or what should an abstract or judg
ment eonsistf Does the .state plan to make 
up a sample torm for all the M«glstrates 
to use or muat each Magistrate make up 
hia mm torm.Y 

"(2) Will it be in acco~d with this law 
if the abstract,• of judgment are put on 
forms so' that they may be assembled and 
bound in alphabetical order or will it 
be necessary to compile 2 books, one as 
an index and one containing the abstracts? 

"(3) There are a number of cases on the 
Justice of the Feace Docket booke which 
contain no entry other than the record of 
filing. T.he jacketa containing the or1g• 
inal papera are in manr 1nstanoea imposs
ible to locate., particularly those over 
3 years old. No doubt many of these cases 
were settled out ot court. Will it be 
necessary to record these cases or does 
this law apply only to those cases where 
the Justice or clerk haa made an entry 
on the Dock~t book showing -a judgement 
had been rendered?" · ' 



In yolJlt request three question,& .·are a eke(\ which :require the 
1:nterpretat1on of section 7,,, .Paragraph (2) of senate Bill No.,,. 96 
Which waa enacted by the 64th Gener•l Assembly and was approve4 
apd beom,te effeoti,ve June 23j, 1947 •. sect'-cm '1 1 .,. paragraph (~), 
p;r-ov1dea t.. · · · 

"(B) Tho clettk of the magistrate couttt 
·$ha].l' prepare and'keep 1n a well bourid,. 
book· an abstract -.ncl index of all un• 
111at1sfied judgments in civil eases 
appearing in the recorda ot justices 
ot the peace which have been deiivered 
to ~-~ an(l which well."e rendered at any 
time .. atter the first day of Janu&l'J 
1935.: Such abstract and index shall 
show.the name• ot.the partie• to each 
action in which the Judgment waa ren• 
clered.:. arrangttd so tnat the names of. 
the parties in whose rav~ the judgment 
was r.endered shall appear in alppg,betical 
order~ the date of tl:le judgment,. the 
amoun• thel'eot anC;l an app~topri.,.te ret• 
erence to the book or record where th_. 
record or such judgment may be tounci,·, 
The magistrate ie author,i.sed to -.mplo,
such additional cle:r1cs.l assistants •• 
may b• neceaa~ to pl'opare such ab• 
straQt and index of. iudgm~nts rendered 
prior to Janual'y 11 · .. f!t47, and r•••onable 
~ompensatiori ot .sucn •ssistant• together 
with Qther necessary e:x:pen•es invo.lveci 
in preparing sucn ab•tract and 1nttex Shll.ll 
b• paid t,t.o.m the co'Ullty tr,aeu;ry upon the 
~l'd•:r ot the county. court.: 1'he colU'lty. 
coilrt shall provide en adequate and sate 
atorage place for.the booke.and reco~• Qt 
juattces ot the peace which •hall be 
refld1ly aooeasibl• to the magistrate cpurt.~ 

The above .aection requires the clerk o:r the magistrate court 
to prepare and keep ln a well bound book an abstract $.nd index of 
all un•atl1atied. Judgments, which were 1'8ndered after' Janua,ry 1, 
193511~ .01.,£1 easelS which appear in the recorda of the just1c• 
of the ·peace that are delivered to the clel'k of the magistrate 
court. · 

w~ fl.nd no:statutory provision imposins a·d.uty on the state 
to pl'ov1de eampl• s.bst:ract and index forms .ot uns~t1sf1ed judg• 
lnGnta. The wording of the statute clearly requires the clerk 
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or the magistrate court to prepare the abstract and index, and we 
believe that it would be incumbent on the clerk to adopt an app• 
ropriate tar.m or method in keeping such recorda• 

In fOUl' first question it is also asked of whatehould the 
abe tract of \UlSatiafied j udgmants consist. Regarding this 
q\J.espion the statute provides as followaz 

"* * *Such abstract and index shall show 
the names or the parties to each action. 
in whioh the judgment w.a.s rendered, arran• 
ged so that the names ot the partiea in 
whose favor the judgment was rendered ahall 
appear in alphabetical order., the date ot 
the jud&ment 1 the qount thereo.r and an app .. 
ropriate reference to the·book or record 
where the record ot such judgment may be· 
found•* * *" 

Looking at the above language of the statute, we believe' that 
it requir•e the abstract ot unaatisfied judgmentl to show the 
names ot the parties to the litigation, the pa.rt:r in whose favor 
the judgment was rendered, the date ot the judgment and the. 
amount of the judgment. It this much is shown we believe there 
would be a compliance w1 th the provision .of the statute • The 
othe~ p:ro'Viaions or the ste.tut• requiring the arrangement ot 
namea in alphabetical order and making appropriate refer&nc• to 
the boOk or record where the record ot the jUdgment may bo found, 
we believ•~ refer and relate to indexing requirements. 

. In anawe:r to y-our second question 1 t does not appear that 
t}).e sts.tut;e requires the keeping ot separate books for the .. index 
N1d abatre.ct of unsatisfied judgments. We believe that it would. 
be ent1~el7 proper to keep the index and abstract ot ~•tiafied 
juclpenta in one book it it can be conveniently and av.tia.faotorily 
done. 

ln anawn to you:r third question; we direct your att1tnt1on 
to the first part ct paragraph (2),. Section 7 which ·provides r 

w~e clerk of the magistrate court shall 
prepare and keep in a well bound book an 
abstract and index or all unsatisfied 
judgments 1n civil eases·appearing in 
the records of justices of the peace 
which have been delivered to him, * *" 
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T.he above provision clearly provides that the only abstract 
to be kept is of unsatisfied judgments of civil cases whi~h 
actually appear in the records of the justice of the peace which 
have been delive~ed to the clerk of the magistrate court. 

CONCLUSIO!! 

lt is I ther-.fore, the opinion of this department that s 
(1) The clerk of the magistrate court in keeping the abstract of 
unsatisfied judgments in civil cases as required in paragraph (2), 
section 7 ot senate Bill No~ 96, ahould·show in said •bstract the 
nuee of the partie• to the action in which the judgment was ren
dered• the party- in whose favor the judgment was rendered, the 
date of tho judgment and the amount of the judgment. The clerk 
ot the magiatttate. coUl't shall prepare and keep the 'ifbatract ot 
unsatisfied judgments in app:ropriate form in a well bound boo~. 
{2) T.he statute does not require that the index and abstract ot 
unsatisfied judgments be kept in separate bookaJ if they can be 
sat1stactor1l7 kept in one book it would be proper to do so. 
(3) The onl7 judgments that have.to be abstracted or indexed 
are unsatisfied judgments in civil cases which actually appear 
in the recorda of the justice ot the peace which have been del• 
ivered to the clerk of the magistrate court. 

APPROVED I 

J. E. i!AYLOit I ; 

Attorney General 

RFT:mw 

Re$pectfully submitte~ 

RICHARD F • THOMPSON 
Aaaistant Attorney General 


